ADM Milling Company
540 South Street
Lincoln, NE 68502
Products: Flour and corn milling

Emp Code: F
www.adm.com
402-477-4161

All Aluminum Window Company
1101 North 30th Street
Lincoln, NE 68503
Products: Aluminum windows & doors

Emp Code: J
402-476-1118

Apollo Steel Company
7200 Amanda Road
Lincoln, NE 68507
Products: Structural steel fabrication

Emp Code: H
www.apollosteel.net
402-466-8587

Arbor Industries Inc.
5750 Arbor Road
Lincoln, NE 68517
Products: Manufacture & distribution of pallets from recycled materials

Emp Code: H
www.arborindustries.us.com
402-464-5021

Archer Daniel Midlands Company
7800 Thayer Street
Lincoln, NE 68507
Products: Soybean products, specialty food ingredients, including soy meal and oil, animal feed

Emp Code: F
www.admworld.com
402-464-9131

Arck Foods
6240 McCormick Drive
Lincoln, NE 68507
Products: Private label deli hams

Emp Code: G
www.cedarhollowfoods.com
402-474-4626

Awning Classics
3711 Touzalin Avenue
Lincoln, NE 68507
Products: Vinyl & canvas awnings

Emp Code: J
www.awningclassics.com
402-464-8393

BC Tarps & Custom Covers
3540 Cleveland Avenue Suite 5
Lincoln, NE 68504
Products: Boat covers & truck tarps

Emp Code: J
402-467-5255

Bedient Pipe Organ Inc.
3300 S 6th Street
Lincoln, NE 68502
Products: Pipe organs

Emp Code: I
www.bedientorgan.com
402-420-7662

Benchmark Biolabs
421 W Industrial Lake Drive
Lincoln, NE 68528
Products: Laboratory services & reagents for veterinary vaccine researchers; mfg vaccines

Emp Code: H
www.benchmarkbiolabs.com
402-475-8104

Bison, Inc.
603 L Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
Products: Institutional & residential basketball, volleyball, soccer & football equipment

Emp Code: F
www.bisoninc.com
402-474-3353
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BNSF Railway – Havelock Shop
6600 Burlington
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: F
www.bnsf.com
402-325-3396
Products: Freight car & train wheels

Bosch Security Systems
8601 Cornhusker Hwy
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: F
www.boschsecurity.us
402-467-5321
Products: Wireless communications equipment including headsets, microphones, intercoms & antennas

Capital Concrete Company
431 A Street
Lincoln, NE 68502
Emp Code: I
402-476-6679
Products: Ready-mix concrete

Capital Contractors
930 North 9th Street
Lincoln, NE 68501
Emp Code: H
www.ccibridges.com
402-476-1021
Products: Steel beams for bridges

Catalina Iron Works LLC
2601 Theresa Street
Lincoln, NE 68521
Emp Code: J
402-466-2444
Products: Ornamental iron; book handling equipment

Cleaver-Brooks, Inc.
6940 Cornhusker Hwy
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: E
www.hrsg.com
402-434-2000
Products: Industrial watertube boilers, heat recovery, steam generators, power boilers, and hot water boilers

Colby Ridge
5601 South 49th Street, #1
Lincoln, NE 68516
Emp Code: H
www.colbyridge.com
402-328-2836
Products: Popcorn & flavored popcorn products

Concrete Industries Inc.
6300 Cornhusker Hwy
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: F
www.concreteindustries.com
402-434-1800
Products: Concrete & fabricated steel products

CRW Inc.
6891 A Street, #201
Lincoln, NE 68510
Emp Code: J
www.crwlnk.com
402-486-1888
Products: Office & store fixtures

Custom Countertops Inc.
4905 North 56th Street
Lincoln, NE 68504
Emp Code: H
www.customcountertop.net
402-466-9730
Products: Custom countertops fabrication & installation

Custom Machine & Design Inc.
5020 North 57th Street
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: H
www.cmdlincoln.com
402-464-9595
Products: Machined parts, industrial tooling & welding

Custom Pallet Makers Inc.
6601 NW 42nd Street
Lincoln, NE 68524
Emp Code: J
www.custompalletmakers.com
402-470-2633
Products: Custom wood boxes, crates, pallets & skids for domestic & overseas specifications

Emp Size Codes: A=7500-5000  B=4999-2500  C=2499-1000  D=999-500  E=499-250  F=249-100  G=99-50  H=49-20  I=19-10  J=<10
Daitron Incorporated  
5410 NW 44th Street #B  
Lincoln, NE 68524  
Emp Code: G  
www.daitron.com  
402-470-2211  
Products: Electronic components & semiconductor equipment; cable assembly

Data Security Inc.  
300 South 7th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68508  
Emp Code: H  
www.datasecurityinc.com  
402-434-5959  
Products: Magnetic media degaussers, erasers, & destruction devices

Deeter Foundry Inc.  
5945 North 70th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68529  
Emp Code: F  
www.deeter.com  
402-464-7466  
Products: Municipal castings and roadway construction: Iron castings, manhole covers, tree grates

Don Strinz Tipi Inc.  
2325 West O Street Rd.  
Milford, NE 68405  
Emp Code: J  
www.strinztipi.com  
402-761-3244  
Products: Tents, teepees, canvas products; teepee poles & rails

Douglas Manufacturing  
1530 Pine Avenue  
Crete, NE 68333  
Emp Code: I  
www.demanddouglas.com  
402-826-5164  
Products: Metal election equipment & media storage

Dual Dynamics Inc.  
2241 Humphrey Ave  
Lincoln, NE 68521  
Emp Code: I  
www.dualdynamics.com  
402-441-4300  
Products: Heavy duty truck parts

Dynamic Fusion Inc.  
625 West Prospector Court  
Lincoln, NE 68522  
Emp Code: J  
www.dynamicfusioninc.com  
402-438-1155  
Products: Configuration, fabrication & installation of equipment for flour & feed mills

EFJohnson Technologies Inc.  
3900 NW 12th Street, Suite 200  
Lincoln, NE 68521  
Emp Code: G  
www.efjohnsontechnologies.com  
402-474-4800  
Products: Voice security for wireless communication; voice encryption products

Eidos Corporation  
4755 North 48th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68504  
Emp Code: J  
www.eidosergonomics.com  
402-466-1119  
Products: Ergonomic seating & positioning devices

Eley Corporation  
1421 Kingbird Road  
Lincoln, NE 68521  
Emp Code: J  
www.rapidreel.com  
402-474-2224  
Products: Industrial, air, garden & power cord reels

Empyrean Ales  
729 Q Street  
Lincoln, NE 68508  
Emp Code: J  
www.empyreanbrewingco.com  
402-434-5959  
Products: Draft & bottled small batch specialty ales & lagers

Garner Industries  
7201 North 98th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68507  
Emp Code: F  
www.garnerindustries.com  
402-434-9100  
Products: Level indicators, plastic injection molding, CNC machining, plastic rain gauges

Emp Size Codes: A=7500-5000  B=4999-2500  C=2499-1000  D=999-250  E=499-250  F=249-100  G=99-50  H=49-20  I=19-10  J=<10
Geist  
1821 Yolande Avenue  
Lincoln, NE 68521  

Products: Power extensions, multiple outlet strips and surge suppressors; horizontal and vertical power strips

Emp Code: F  
www.geistmfg.com  
402-474-3400

Geist Plastics  
5110 NW 38th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68524  

Products: Custom profile extrusion for the electrical, agricultural and industrial markets

Emp Code: H  
www.geistplastics.com  
402-470-2606

General Dynamics Armament & Technical Products  
4300 Industrial Avenue  
Lincoln, NE 68504  

Products: Composites for fuel tanks, rockets & missiles, launch tubes

Emp Code: F  
www.generaldynamics.com  
402-464-8211

Grain Bin Bread Company  
5591 South 48th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68516  

Products: Bakery products

Emp Code: J  
www.thegrainbin.com  
402-421-7384

Grama’s Inc.  
6241 Fulton Avenue  
Lincoln, NE 68507  

Products: Jams, jellies, fruit butters, and fruit syrups

Emp Code: J  
www.gramasjellies.com  
402-464-2661

GT Exhaust  
4121 NW 37th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68524  

Products: Industrial exhaust & emission control systems; catalytic silencers

Emp Code: G  
www.gteind.com  
402-323-7272

H & H Plastics  
6335 Seward Avenue  
Lincoln, NE 68507  

Products: Plastics Film & Sheet, Plastics fabricator

Emp Code: J  
handhplastics.webs.com  
402-466-2801

Havelock Aluminum  
5940 Platte Avenue  
Lincoln, NE 68507  

Products: Aluminum storm & screen windows & doors

Emp Code: J  
402-466-5120

Heartland Gourmet  
1700 Cushman Drive  
Lincoln, NE 68512  

Products: Baking mixes specializing in gluten-free products for non-profits, local grocery stores, and national chains

Emp Code: I  
www.heartlandgourmet.com  
402-423-1234

Hexagon Lincoln  
5117 NW 40th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68524  

Products: Composite pressure vessels, fuel tanks, utility components for aerospace & defense

Emp Code: E  
www.hexagonlincoln.com  
402-470-5000

Hills Sunflower Seeds  
1024 New Hampshire Street  
Lincoln, NE 68508  

Products: Roasted & salted sunflower seeds

Emp Code: J  
www.hillseeds.com  
402-797-5305

Hi-Tech Optics  
121 Oakcreek Drive  
Lincoln, NE 68528  

Products: Optical lenses

Emp Code: I  
402-434-2701
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HTI Plastics Inc.
5120 NW 38th Street
Lincoln, NE 68524
Emp Code: G
www.htiplastic.com
402-470-2600
Products: Thermoplastic injection molded products including pharmaceutical, food & animal health packaging

Hughes Brothers Inc.
210 North 13th Street
Seward, NE 68434
Emp Code: E
www.hughesbros.com
402-643-2991
Products: Wood, metal & fiberglass products, including fiberglass rebar

IMScorp
603 L Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
Emp Code: F
www.imscorp.com
402-474-6603
Products: Metal Manufacturing and finishing

Industrial Maid LLC
351 South 12th Road
Cortland, NE 68331
Emp Code: J
www.industrial-maid.com
402-798-7116
Products: Air filtration and ventilation; recycled high density polyethylene plastic for the cabinet housings

Innovative Metal Technologies LLC
10951 North 144th Street
Waverly, NE 68462
Emp Code: J
www.imtnebraska.com
402-786-0250
Products: Computer designed & custom machined components

J & C Company Inc.
5000 North 72nd Street
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: H
www.jccompany.net
402-467-4837
Products: Cable assemblies, wiring, harnesses, printed circuit boards

JA Woollam Company Inc.
645 M Street, Suite 102
Lincoln, NE 68508
Emp Code: H
www.jawoollam.com
402-477-7501
Products: Spectroscopic ellipsometers for non-destructive thin film and bulk material characterization

James Arthur Vineyards
2001 West Raymond Rd.
Raymond, NE 68428
Emp Code: J
www.jamesarthurvineyards.com
402-783-5255
Products: Commercial winery

Joe Christensen Inc.
1540 Adams Street
Lincoln, NE 68521
Emp Code: G
www.christensen.com
402-476-7535
Products: Book printing; pre-press service

KapStone Paper and Packaging Corporation
1469 294th Road
Seward, NE 68434
Emp Code: I
www.kapstonepaper.com
402-643-6100
Products: Manufacturer of corrugated boxes

Kawasaki Motors Manufacturing USA
6600 NW 27th Street
Lincoln, NE 68524
Emp Code: C
www.kawasaki.com
402-476-6600
Products: Recreational & utility vehicles; industrial robots; light rail cars

Kinney Manufacturing
3340 North 33rd Street
Lincoln, NE 68504
Emp Code: G
www.intometal.com
402-466-2571
Products: Metal fabrication & machine tooling

Emp Size Codes:  A=7500-5000  B=4999-2500  C=2499-1000  D=999-500  E=499-250  F=249-100  G=99-50  H=49-20  I=19-10  J=<10
Land and Sky Manufacturing
1401 West Bond Circle
Lincoln, NE 68521

Emp Code: I
www.landandsky.com
402-470-2468

Products: Specially mattresses including organic, memory foam, natural latex, flotation & air adjustable mattresses

LENSO PMC Inc.
10240 Deer Park Road
Waverly, NE 68462

Emp Code: F
www.lenkopmc.com
402-786-2000

Products: Custom injection molding, two-color & over molding, mold design, molding part assembly

Lester Electrical Inc.
625 West A Street
Lincoln, NE 68522

Emp Code: F
www.lesterelectrical.com
402-477-8988

Products: Industrial battery chargers, custom electrical products & power management systems for electrical vehicle & stationary power market

Li-Cor Biosciences
4647 Superior Street
Lincoln, NE 68504

Emp Code: E
www.licor.com
402-467-3576

Products: Integrated instrument systems for plant biology, biotechnology, drug discovery & environmental research

Lincoln Industries
600 West E Street
Lincoln, NE 68522

Emp Code: D
www.lincolnindustries.com
402-475-3671

Products: Custom & production plating, metal anodizing & hard coating

Lincoln Laminating Inc.
5010 Rentworth Drive
Lincoln, NE 68516

Emp Code: H
www.lincolnlaminating.com
402-434-6009

Products: Solid surface fabrication

Lincoln Machine Inc.
6401 Cornhusker Hwy
Lincoln, NE 68507

Emp Code: G
www.lincolnmachine.com
402-434-9140

Products: CNC machining, custom tooling, welding, machine design & construction, engineering services

Lincoln Snacks Company
5020 South 19th Street
Lincoln, NE 68512

Emp Code: G
www.conagrafoods.com
402-328-9345

Products: Poppycock, Fiddle-Faddle, other snacks

Lincoln Tool & Design Co.
5801 North 57th Street
Lincoln, NE 68507

Emp Code: H
www.lintool.com
402-464-2166

Products: Custom tool, die & machine shop services; plastic injection molding

LK Schweitzer Inc.
5120 North 57th Street
Lincoln, NE 68507

Emp Code: I
www.lks-inc.com
402-466-7321

Products: Store fixtures, millwork & wood components

Mapes Industries
2929 Cornhusker Hwy
Lincoln, NE 68504

Emp Code: G
www.mapes.com
402-466-1985

Products: Laminated architectural panels, canopies & walkway covers

Masport Inc.
6140 McCormick Drive
Lincoln, NE 68507

Emp Code: H
www.masportpump.com
402-466-8428

Products: Vacuum pumps, components & accessories
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Matheson-Linweld Inc.
6901 Cornhusker Highway
Lincoln, NE 68507
Products: Industrial, medical & specialty gases; welding equipment & supplies
Emp Code: J
www.mathesongas.com
402-434-6010

MBA Poultry
13151 Dovers Street
Waverly, NE 68462
Products: Air-chilled poultry products
Emp Code: E
www.smarfchicken.com
402-786-1000

Metalworks Inc.
301 P Street, Bldg. B
Lincoln, NE 68508
Products: Laser cutting, metal fabrication, welding, press brake forming & turret punching; Retail material sales & fencing
Emp Code: G
www.metalworkssinc.net
402-476-1211

Nature’s Variety
6200 North 56th Street
Lincoln, NE 68504
Products: Dietary & treat products for zoo animals & pets
Emp Code: F
www.naturesvariety.com or www.miindustries.com
402-466-8303

Midlands Packaging Corp.
4641 North 56th Street
Lincoln, NE 68504
Products: Folding cartons, corrugated boxes, thermoformed plastics
Emp Code: F
www.midlandspkg.com
402-464-9124

Midwest Steel Works Inc.
749 N Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
Products: Structural steel fabrication, metal fabrication, steel joists, stair & railings, metal decking
Emp Code: G
www.midweststeelworks.com
402-476-7545

MIS Engineering Inc.
360 SW 27th Street
Lincoln, NE 68522
Products: Design, production & assembly of printed circuit boards; turn-key product development
Emp Code: G
www.miseng.com
402-474-2858

Molex Inc.
1400 W Bond Cir
Lincoln, NE 68521
Products: Electronic components & systems for automotive, consumer & commercial applications
Emp Code: C
www.molex.com
402-475-1700

National Manufacturing Inc.
535 J Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
Products: Walking lawn sprinklers; laboratory equipment
Emp Code: F
www.national-mfg.com
402-475-3400

Nature Technology
4701 Innovation Drive
Lincoln, NE 68521
Products: DNA vector development - relevant to vaccinations for infectious diseases and cancer
Emp Code: J
www.natx.com
402-323-6289

Nebraska Neon Sign Inc.
1140 North 21st Street
Lincoln, NE 68503
Products: Commercial signage
Emp Code: I
www.nebraskaneonsign.com
402-476-6563

Norland International
2001 SW 6th Street
Lincoln, NE 68522
Products: Water bottling equipment for small to mid-size bottling markets
Emp Code: H
www.norlandintl.com
402-441-3737

Emp Size Codes:
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GSK Consumer Healthcare
10401 Highway 6
Waverly, NE 68462
Emp Code: D
www.us.novartis.com
402-464-6311
Products: Over-the-counter pharmaceutical vaccines

Pease Bindery Inc.
111 Oakcreek Drive
Lincoln, NE 68528
Emp Code: I
www.peasebindery.com
402-476-1303
Products: Smyth sewn binding of hardcover books, loose-leaf product manufacturing

Planet Earth Water
600 West South Street
Lincoln, NE 68522
Emp Code: J
www.planetearthwater.com
402-436-2595
Products: Sell distilled water

Precast Products Inc.
1010 South Coddington Avenue
Lincoln, NE 68522
Emp Code: I
www.unitstep.com
402-477-2255
Products: Concrete steps, septic tanks, splash blocks, car stops, slabs & monument bases; iron handrails; landscape material and outdoor furniture

Precision Machine Company Inc.
2933 North 36th Street
Lincoln, NE 68504
Emp Code: I
www.pmcinc.biz
402-467-5528
Products: Custom made metal & plastic products for agricultural research & other applications

Progress Vanguard
4711 Bair Avenue
Lincoln, NE 68504
Emp Code: H
www.progressrail.com
402-476-0022
Products: Manufacturing and assembly of wheels, axles, bearings and parts for the rail industry

Pure and Secure LLC
4120 NW 44th Street
Lincoln, NE 68524
Emp Code: G
www.mypurewater.com
402-467-9300
Products: Manufacture & distribute steam distillation appliances

Purina Mills Inc.
5500 North Cotner Blvd
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: H
www.purina-mills.com
402-464-7484
Products: Liquid cattle feed

Reimers-Kaufman Concrete Products
6200 Cornhusker Hwy
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: H
www.reimerskaufman.com
402-434-1855
Products: Concrete products

Rexnord
6040 Fletcher Ave
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: H
www.rexnord.com
402-325-6000
Products: Carbon-fiber composite products for cooling towers & converting & printing industries

Rieke Metals
1001 Kingbird Road
Lincoln, NE 68521
Emp Code: I
www.riekemetals.com
402-434-2775
Products: Organic metals and conductive polymers; pharmaceutical research reagents

Rivers Metal Products Inc.
3100 North 38th Street
Lincoln, NE 68504
Emp Code: G
www.riversmetal.com
402-466-2329
Products: Custom metal fabrication, rotational molds, trailer parts; materials sales & processing
Savox Communications Inc.
2025 SW 5th Street
Lincoln, NE 68522
Emp Code: G
www.savox.com
402-477-0086
Products: Technical search and rescue, i.e. radios, cameras, acoustic sensors

Schneider Electric-Square D
1717 Center Park Road
Lincoln, NE 68512
Emp Code: F
www.schneider-electric.com
402-423-6721
Products: Electronic circuit breakers

Sensory Effects
4343 NW 38th Street
Lincoln, NE 68524
Emp Code: F
www.sensoryeffects.com
402-470-2021
Products: Contract manufacturing of organic breakfast cereal & snacks

Shuster’s Meats
8805 East Cornhusker Hwy
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: J
www.shustersmeats.com
402-467-2907
Products: Meat & sausage products; pet foods

SignCo
1030 SW 6th Street
Lincoln, NE 68522
Emp Code: I
www.signco-eds.com
402-474-6646
Products: Signage for sport arenas; commercial signage; retail sign printing

SiteScapes Inc.
4910 Country Hill Road
Lincoln, NE 68516
Emp Code: J
www.sitescapesonline.com
402-421-9464
Products: Powder-coated steel commercial outdoor furniture

Snyder Industries
4700 Fremont Street
Lincoln, NE 68504
Emp Code: F
www.snydernet.com
402-467-5221
Products: Industrial storage tanks for storage & transportation of chemicals and fluids

Source One
1030 SW 6th Street
Lincoln, NE 68522
Emp Code: G
www.sourceonex.com
402-474-6603
Products: Machining, fabrication, & finishing services to industry; powder coat finishing; production painting

Spectronics Corporation
4645 Hartley
Lincoln, NE 68504
Emp Code: J
www.spectronics.com
402-467-3651
Products: Electronic fire & security devices & systems

Speedway Motors Inc.
340 Victory Lane
Lincoln, NE 68528
Emp Code: E
www.speedwaymotors.com
402-323-3200
Products: Distribution & manufacture of specialty automotive products for racing & street rod markets

Spray Tech
5850 Fletcher Avenue
Lincoln, NE 68507
Emp Code: J
www.spraytechnet.com
402-466-1645
Products: Glass fiber reinforced concrete materials & equipment

Stanley Senior Technologies
1620 North 20th Cir
Lincoln, NE 68503
Emp Code: F
www.stanleyhealthcare.com
402-475-4002
Products: Personal security devices for health care institutions
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Teledyne Isco
4700 Superior Street
Lincoln, NE 68504
Emp Code: E
www.isco.com
402-464-0231
Products: Waste water samplers, water flow measuring equip., liquid chromatography products, pumps

Tenneco Automotive-Lincoln
600 West E Street #200
Lincoln, NE 68522
Emp Code: F
www.tenneco.com
402-476-2661
Products: Auto exhaust systems for the original equipment market including Harley Davidson

Tenneco Automotive-Seward
1111 Izaak Walton Rd.
Seward, NE 68434
Emp Code: D
www.tenneco.com
402-643-4511
Products: Auto exhaust systems for the original equipment market including Harley Davidson

TMCO Inc.
535 J Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
Emp Code: F
www.tmcoinc.com
402-476-0013
Products: Metal fabrication & powder coating

Tomes Industries
601 Hwy 34
Utica, NE 68456
Emp Code: J
www.tomesindustries.com
402-534-3443
Products: Design & mfg of specialty machines, molds, prototyping; lifting machines & golf ball makers

Trafcon Inc.
1311 North 19th Street
Lincoln, NE 68503
Emp Code: I
www.trafconinc.com
402-434-1776
Products: Commercial & traffic signage

Tri-Con Industries Ltd.
4000 NW 44th Street
Lincoln, NE 68524
Emp Code: E
www.tstna.com/triconindustries
402-470-3311
Products: Auto & recreational vehicle seats & pads; injection and foam moldings, thermoforming, sewing & assembly

Tri-Con Industries Stamping Plant
4020 NW 36th Street
Lincoln, NE 68524
Emp Code: E
www.tstna.com/triconindustries
402-470-3454
Products: Press & welding for automotive seat frames

Truck Equipment Service Inc.
800 Oak Street
Lincoln, NE 68521
Emp Code: G
www.cornhusker800.com
402-476-3225
Products: Truck trailers

Universal Cold Storage
1601 Pioneers Blvd.
Lincoln, NE 68502
Emp Code: G
www.universalcoldstorage.com
402-474-9500
Products: Cold storage & dry storage; packaging & labeling of meat products

Valhalla Bee Farm
4713 Hartley St
Lincoln, NE 68504
Emp Code: J
www.valhallabeefarm.com
402-261-3407
Products: Honey products; bee pollen

Van Sickle Paint Manufacturing Inc.
305 M Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
Emp Code: I
www.vansicklepaint.com
402-476-6558
Products: Interior & exterior paints, stains, coatings, sealants & lubricants
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Vantage Pointe Homes  
1000 West Rokeby Road  
Lincoln, NE 68523  
Products: Manufacturer of residential dwellings

Veyance Technologies Inc./Goodyear  
4021 North 56th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68504  
Products: Power transmission products; rubber belts, rubber compounds

Wikco Industries Inc.  
4930 North 57th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68507  
Products: Tire changing tools; lawn & turf equipment; fitness equipment

Windtree Manufacturing Inc.  
3900 North 68th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68507  
Products: Trim & woodwork products

Yankee Hill Brick & Tile Inc.  
3705 South Coddington Ave.  
Lincoln, NE 68522  
Products: Face brick, floor brick, pavers

Yasufuku USA Inc.  
3201 NW 12th Street, Suite 1  
Lincoln, NE 68521  
Products: Custom rubber & plastic products for recreational vehicles & automobiles

Zoetis  
601 West Cornhusker Hwy  
Lincoln, NE 68521  
Products: Veterinary pharmaceuticals & biologicals